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Open Quotation Notice (Website)
For the supply of Microbiology Dept. culture media

Dean Govt Medical College, Chandrapur invites open quotation for the supply of
Culture media for Microbiology Departments from ManufactureriDealers. Detail list &
specification is enclosed. Interested supplier/ Manufacturer/dealer can send their quotation.

Quotation should be sent in sealed envelope (duly sealed by sealing wax) by post or
hand delivery so as to reach this office on or before-o 6 lol12016 upto 5.30 pm.

Date & timing of the opening of quotation- o 8 I o 8 12016 at 4.00 p.m. at college
council Hall. Representative of the supplier may attend the meeting by submitting
authorisation letter.

1. The word "Quotation for Microbiology Dept. Culture media" and last
Date- t t2016 should be clearly written on cover.

2. Quotation received late, will not be accepted under any circumstances.

3. Rate should be for free delivery at Govt. Medical College, Chandrapur premises only.
Rate should be quoted including all charges. Rates must be quoted on letter head along
with PAN, VAT and CST Number. (Gertificate must be. attached herewith and
Gumastha certificate including Shop Registration must be attached).

4. Quoted goods should be strictly according to the specification mentioned in the list.
Make Model of items should be specifically stated in quotation and catalogue/leaflets
etc. should be submitted along with the quotation.

5. Catalogue/Leaflet is must along with quotation received and the price of the same will
be considered on leaflets/Catalogue.

6. After placing the order to lowest one, the order will have to execute in full within the
stipulated time. lf the supplier fails to comply, within stipulated period order may be
cancelled and he will be declared defaulter and his any offer will not be consider in
future.

7. The undersigned reserved the rights to accept or reject any or all quotation without
giving any reason.

The quotation should be sent in the name of the Dean, Govt. Medical College & Hospital
Chandrapur.

Payment of the order goods will be made within 1 month from the date of supply &
installation of the goods by CMP. For the CMP purpose (unregistered) supplier should
submit copy of PAN Card, Cancelled Check, One photograph & Bank Details.
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10. The supplier should deliver the Microbiology Dept. Culture media in the concerned
department of the institution.

List of Culture media

Sr.

No.

Name of the Media Hi-Media Code Required

Quantity

1. L.J. Medium MM162-500G 500g

2. EMB Agar M317-500G 500g

3. Simmons Citrate M0995-500G 5009

4. Trvptone Sova Agar M11969-s00G 5009

5. Loffler's Serum Medium Base M1189-s00G 5009

6. Cetrimide Agar MH024-s00G 500e

7. Nutrient Broth M002-500G 500g

8. Trvptone Water Broth M453-s00G 500e

9. Nitrate Broth M439-500G 5009

10. Stuarts Transport Medium M305-500G 500g

LL. Wilson and Blair Medium M332-s00G 500e

L2. Potato Infusion Aqar M174-500G 5O0g

13. (MR - VP) Broth M070r-s00G 5009
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